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1924

TM Z...... Dlrialoa of the Dllnola
SW. T_._.. "-lalioa o,_..i
lta 17111 anollal -· .. l.IO A- 111.
Friday moraJns at tM T..dMn Col·
lep. MW a.. . C. E. P..U• P••
.... 1n....1Jon,
.
H. DaP . W'ldcor, Ntlr1.. p........ .. _... lb. J. "A.luander, of W1nd9or, the new p,...
lduL
Ill• . Aluud•, ln ltlo addraaa, u
p.....i the -tr of '-Pbts up
oar p,_t procram of � '-·
TAG DAY GO
WSLL
proV'ellMllt. He 1..,....ied __. of
The tac" da1 for Bo•ecomJna wu .... _,. ln_
....... _...
• •aic:aM. °"'" "° ... raiMd It,. help, -1a1l7 ................
.
1111a ...... to_..__ t.c.Mn' APOC-iatioa. He apec.lally
Illa adYVllalftl' si•aa brthe waarina e.mpbutHd the
hM of cooperation
of ...... Tltlo - ........... ud the work of t.M u.odat.ioG. Be
uoual'7ra1Mdbrc.._._..... a1ao •treeMd the c.ntral p.MJUon of
.... put.idpatad ln with rood •plrit the .e.hool in oar 10C:lal ayst.em.
and Khl"ecl aatbtac.to17 reauJta.
B. L Al•••u 1.-..b
Now then let'• pt Nhlnd the rom 
Pollowina the preaidentJa addJwa,
miU.. and write all ov friuda about PaaJ £. a.h:i.na apoke OD "'The Com-
Romecomlna, ursine them to come. muoltr and lta HIP School."
lb.
The omc.. doee not h.a...-e the latett ad· Beltlna, a pro•ln.t ahunnm of the
m..e. of all, eo It ls up to you to TMCben eou.ce.. is DOW Dlrec\or of
h•lp -.... Dlri1loo or Pbralcal l'AhlcaUon,
St.ate Uni•enitJ ol Iowa. at lowa
WARBLllR PICTUIUl8
cu,.
BlllNG lllADB
lb. Beltlns ftnt claKribad - ol
'no illllf'ridual 1 ttinp for Warl>- the cban... In tit• Unltod Sta,_ In
1. plctuNo .. now bolns""""' bJ UM laat 100 1•n. Americu pio-
Ute aopbo......_ n.. Artcraft atu DMl"9 dneiop9d charac\aiatka of
.UO le dolns Ille worlt.
rnplltr, troedom, counco. hl<la
Thia weot la HaU sirla' ...U. pandenco and curioeltJ. Two tr.
After tUt the ot.Hr •phomorea will or ploneen deYalopacl. ,.,. tr.- of
6n.iall t1Mir alttin.... and the Miiion wbkh aii;e Daniel Boo,.. and tM ,...
CALll!IDAR FOR WBBX
and twelfth J•r pict.u..rea will U.en neer farmer. n.... men built t.belr
be mad.. No ft.naJ dat.e for Ute .opla. ho... to 1ut, and famU, ee.me\erle9
emon pletarM hu Jet been Mt.
we.re eommoa. n.t ..,....u.a �
- n.-,...
... ..... _ _
-- ma!
TM �tins conunlttM, .., clturclli ud th one room IC.bool wwe
Write roar friends about Home-!' por1:1,,_ at the •pedal mee.dna of the alaniftcant f•t'cl:r9 In the Middl e
fredsman
cl.au Thanday, recom W•L BJ 1870 the period of micra
�mins.
that
permanent
oMeen tion' had
ACTicu..lture clau coea to Kan..._ mended
prartically endecl
Thm
abould not be el«Wd antU the end of came a period of upioltation.
TH
WMaeada7
U.e term. Thi• wu adopted by the reti,..d farmer became common be
clua.
tween then and 1900.
Th-. men,
Collep ClaH Meetln..
Until the election Palmer Cos will Mr. Bellina uld, 11
In two periods.
HIP School Chonaa

..

.

E. 1�11

w....._, I e;t... I t; Cot.hra"- C....
.,, Aln7, I •; Jouerand. c; Echran:b,
nn80n., r s: Brown, Walton, r t;
Adam.a. Dvnn. t •; Tarlor, c fo..
q; Rep Jocle, Hall, Smith, • b; H....
i.., Olbom, I h; w...,, S..bout.. r b.
SHURTLEP'J'�
hort. 1 e; Vau.chn (Hpt.), I l;
8wanaon, Ponl, I s; Hile, WhltA, c;
Scott. r •: Duffer, r t; RJce. Deen,
, r h; Schneere; Tyner, q; H
man, I �; P'
r b.
.aylor;
Joeeerand,
Toochdowns,
Field aoal. Ta11or.
Ref..,..._Wmlaraa, lllinoia
Umpi,.__Wallace, lllinolL
Read Uneeman-Mesel, Fr ilr.1in.

..

.... ... at e

..ea•i•1

WHO'S WHO ATE. I.
WR0'8

WHO AT B. I.
For the ccurtenlence of stodenta we
are pt.herlna tosether the name1 of
the he&fb of different orpniuUone

in

ODO

l'f'OUp.

Bemadlno Abell, prnklent Student

ColUICil

Carrol Dunn, pl"Mident Mnlor rol-

�
da-.
le..

J Stillion•, preaWent •phomore
hmtn... martaa-r 192& Warb

Palmer
ff'Nhman

Cox,

tempoTVJ

c:laajnaan

d....
Rfl'be.rt J1ma1an, p,...klent e.1"
entli year.
llollbio W,.U.. tontlt raor -W...L
Flo,_ Colea, pnalclont Younc
w.... •. Cllrledan Auocitidon.
Claa<la Comba, praaldnt Younc
111... •• Christian "--latlool.
i:- � praaldaftt blah
..hool ._.,. lloanl of C-trGI.
Cano! O.U., -lclont Ill•'• Glao
on.
Ha.,., llllt<Mll, ..Utor ltU Warb
lv.

T. W. C- A- B BIN

JIJISTING

TM Y. W, C. A- IMld a -
� W-r -lns n ""
.. o'doU ln \M ,.rlon of r..-..
toa

TM_,�.,..
TM -loo "°
...... ,..etalllo of aD

�l.......i.

nltodioltM
.... .... ...

� �

Y.B
IM
-M
- "f1r7 -. ... - will
....... ,.- .....

.

---l'l-1'&

.

j

rontinoe u temporary chairman anJ
Georre Kirchner u MCretary.

Jllen'• Giff Club--7:15.

.

,,. ....,

DALll ALCORN AT LA ROBB
Dale Akom, principal of LA Roae
HIP School, i.. Roae , llllnola, Hnda
hla •abecripllon to The Nm.
Mr.
Atcom •tan th.at lA Roae hu been
added to the llat of NCOC"Tiised hlch
Khoola.
He 11 anxious for news of
old E. I.

Write Hom-=omlns LAtterL

""""'

Hirh School ClaH Meelinp.
Collece t.:horua.
8at•r4aJ
McKendl'ft Game, there.
HALL HAS MANY GUBITS
Thtte were a •rat many former
1wdenll who were sueata al Pem
berton Rall durtaa the t.chen raeet
Amons them were
ins lut weelr..
P'reda Moore. Leia Moore, Bernadine
MtKlbben, Dort. Brummett and 0.r

trude Lewia.

.

Ann Laqblin .,.. the CVMl of
Haa.i Ad.m.on.
Bertha Emon , Oaya. lllinoia, wu
the suett of Florence C'Oln until
SY.Dd&J.
h i• int.reatina to know that only
LI of the JOO Hall sfrb w•re here dar
til:a thll laat ••It met.
AUGIB H-PIBCB BAND
snows HNCB TALllNT
AT WSllLllYAN GAJOI
Appearlna for the llnt Ume U.lA
, .. ,. at U.. W-1eyan pme la•t Sat..
urdaJ, .... IO-pi«e A ...... band
diapla1.:I pot.nUal talent and soiod
proml...
TM f..
of UMir part of t.M
.... f-af\omooa ....iat1oa of
- of u "A" ud
"0..• Dou Aqle" wlille In tltla for

tve

..u....
TM band la ln the mldat of lta
It lo
p....,...u.oi of B-lfls.
..Wui.d to lood .... ·- · po.rode
l'rldoJ -i.. .... to ._. a.......
U7 at
M•taotlU..A...tt.M
faotltall - ud ••ti.. s-..i.a
....-.
..
�u...............

CASEY WINS GAME
CAMJ Hlah defeated the
Purple
and Gokl of T. C. Thunday afternoon
on Sc.hahrer Fie.Id in a hard foq'ht
cam• by the .core of H-4. T. C.
went down
ftc'htiq- and •howed a
wonderhl imprenment OY't!r tJMlr
Initial encount.r at Oakland about
a:;.
:
U
io
is now out with • WNnc.hed kn...
le.ft tac.Ilk, and if B,-n>n Miller had
been able to YM both a.nu lnat.ad
of ha...-lna one of them futened u.nd•r
hi• jwMy, C...1 would ha...-e had a
r•l •tru.aal• on their hand.a, with the
oaUome mon doubtful.
As It waa.
Ca.aq worked for wUt th., Sol ana
T. C. .bo...d aome ftaah. of
rM1
football. whJc.h ..... tl, encoar...- an
fo

=�

..

BecinnJnc about 1900 came the period
of tclentifk farmiq-. Then came co-
operat..km-co-operati•a •to,_, otc.
Similar c.ha.rlC'ff ha•e taken place
In industry'. The prod\ad:l . eapM:ity
of man ha.a been .-r-tlJ IDCf'9Md..
With thla ch.an.. came a c.ht..ap lD
cu.stoma.
educ•tk>n,
and
inchut1'7.
More and more ara we demand.in&
knowled.. and dkleney of our Joane
people. C..._ ... <la loplfls. Cllll
dren are likely to .tay in the e..__
lnto wMch the1 are born oa1- ...
outakle force hels- th.. to cllmtl..
Ot.herwt..e they are liable to sia7
ftx.ed.
Tod•J a man can't pkk ap
and It.art ap.in lf be fail I in 0...
place.
�erytll inc bu dlan,pd Ttansport.ation bu made tM cft7 attllable to
Coaununlcat!na Ma
all.
.... U.i9
whole country a eo-anJty, almoet.
tra...-al la Win.sine ..,..tft'
Afr
Our -.,,. nd sfrls m..t
c.h.ana-.
be rMdy to tab Ut.fr ,-c. in UU.
complu 80daJ 11.tam.
w
:f
c
know a)l U.. kind• of trwi on the
farm. n.,. Ud to lmow tM an.i ..la.
Now anlmala com!llOa to -. like the
cow and pie. a. .. to be placed ia
sooe. <Nr fat.hen were better echt
cate.d for the period la wtUc.111 tlM7'
n...-.:1 than we are fOf' Ute period la
Life WU eo •llCh
which we u.._
•impler that ., ,. and alrb llftW' t.to
of UMir paretl' -.1.

.

..

.

.

��� � i:' �
�:.= :
et �� =� :o� !:f

*:� 19 ::W'edce
�:-:;H:�tthi:..��tC:.,Pandlu
doSo

of their

point&, with
90met.hlnc N•t CNN aloq to
Ills ....t or .... plnlfls and -r1ns. si•• tltla - ....... T'lola la
center of U.. line ... 11\roaa, Ute ac.lrlool. Rlsti .cMol .,..._
._

T. C.'•

�to/=�:: .:!..�.!:ct� �'

n: .:
t

�

::

.. �
ndf
!.res:::
..di &Diii cltclft"t •top until a eton wu the period In wt.kh theJ' u..&.
made poqiW.. The otMr to9c.Wowa
What I• the be.li9 for a
....
wu the rw1llt of a PQ9 , and, with
Uon 't Not � t. a natloe �t
one of the lry9 for poiAtl ·� bee.au• of eoM.9°" NHciea.
�
.... U.. --. 1M.
mut, or � a.t.eo-a.. �
la ... tlt!M ....... . ......._ ...,. '""' l<laa1a, ..._ ... bellaf_ ,_
pla,.. lilelr - ball, and Mid lhu eaa Ila-�*-"'
._.. _...._ It.,.. f- - .......
.. _....._,_.,,tltla,_.. .., lllUler'1 nparll ,....1.. '-k of
Ov ..-i. - ,,._ o....,.W.tloft, u I• will - - ,...,. ud Noltlaf'a ...,.. tocklJq lo 0_ ctUWn. u · - u
PridaJ and
"'"'°T. lo .. - u..u- a..... _ .... __ ,.o..._._ ........ Mapa tltall -1 f• ao aorlr i. u.a plotod fo• ....,. ploa, Dma7U tltelr -·
0 .."- It _
_
,_,""_.... 0-.., (Bock -... � ... llclatoah ....... ___ .,_
Pruior ..-!¥ills. T. C. .. Mir o"" dllld,_, - 111 ao .....
- 0aMr -oflllaU..,W--llla!Mop-(0.
• - II
(� • - 1-l

.,._

.

.,._t

College Jlestaurant

The

..

Next to home. this is the Best Place to Eat
Phone 888
We Wholesale and Retail Ice Cream

STA7P

:Edltor-!D-CllW
- 0.
�
11.111arrc;ocu.n
Clrnladoa jlaMcor
W. a- ""'-.
_ _ .
Lllorar7
q-p BuJ ... lluopr
Social
lrio J•
Athletic
•
_
� ea.mo
Editorial
Jlarpnt C:00.. &alpla Edwards
New1
....... Abell, K.atMrin• Shoemaker
Foculty AdriMr
La.,_. P. A>llie7
--,
luo-_l_
1
5
,•
-F
--E
-..
-'.
.
_
_
:.
o_
•
•
.
ot11<
•_
S.
n
terec1
• the
9
ma u Novembe
MCOnd c

:�����������������==�====���;;;;
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; a....I
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; r1;;;;
;;;���.
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<
te1t TiW
..
ID ...
ldldll
&
Skiver
Style SINlp

they are not,-1e<. (1 think al>o oom•
won't be f0 llilorl while maybe)
am still compel! to exclalm udly,
what are football 1
I
¥0"' Humbly Servant,
•
Hiko Bti>ko.

i;:;:;.i;.�/:'".;t.� �::: L)!� '!HAT:iJ
�
I·�;�;��� �·

ONB TBLNG AT A TJMB
Have you bied to help in every
club or ueoeiation which called for
your. IUPJ?O�' alee clubs, ehristIan aasoc1�tion.s, Wa.�bler and Ne..,.
ata.ffa, bes1d� your .":- hool work, athlet1ea and aocial acbvit.:iut � o . ma�
1

�::r'�1;.�:, S�c.h::r:-e;�� :

to have, JOU simply can not do jut:.
lice to aU the ctubl you be.lone to if
that i.a five or six. There will be a
buainesa meetina' for one auociation
the aame nieht you should go to a
. elee club practice. What should you
do! U you eo to the bwineu mee�
inl". the nut e-lee club practice will
be tlower because you will have to
learn what the rest learned the lut
time. You retard the pro1"re.u of
the wbo1e club. But if you do not a�
tend the buaineu meeting, there may
not be enough people there to decide
the quest.ion for which the meeting
wu held. Jn that case your club is
the loser, besides the faithful aupport.era who come and could not work
because you were not there.
Maybe you wouldn't ftnd it neceaaary to literally "skip" any meetinp
ou
r
1
: !o��t
� �
:
have time to do it carefully and painstalc:inely u you should. Even then
your anociation Is not able to do ita
members are
duty because aU
not. 100 per cent. entbusiutic supporters of it.
U the work for several �
activitiea does not injure your be.a.Ith
it is almost sure to cause yoa to neglect yout' school work until it is too
late to make up that condition. _ ln1tead o.f this poor support of everything, pick out one club or activity
in which you are most interested and
put all yoll! outside t.ime upon it.
You then wtll be able to aee results
in what you are doing for that activity. But let me uy for those who as
yet have not allied themselves with
any school activity, do so at once.
One uaociation needs you, but not all
of them.

:�t;: ti� : � ��

ita

GLASS FIGHTS
It has been the custom at E. J. for
teveral yean·to have all ni&ht scramblea betwee.n the sophomore and
the freshman classes to settle their
cl ai� of claM supremacy. Jn the
lut aophomore clad meet.ing talks
wen made Oreins the clua to start
a different· kind of co·mpetition than
that wliich ha.a been the custom. This
ia indeed a very &'()Od ·idea becawe
these nocturnal conJlida uaual}f last
for two or-'three 1tff:b, or trntil the
novelty and spirit wanes. Such a
�!���jn�ti�':eS:�S:. %1al� i� �e�
t t o
i
!"..;
or their school work on account of
beinl' up all nieht.
The new plan is to have an all day
affair of the claas 8sbt. On this day

:..�f.

Dealers in

Ladles and M1- Hip
Cla8I Weariac Apparel at

u

�

=��!..�; !.c!::�i�:ta�� �n;�� �t :::i;; ;�.�c1:;:�:!��

a
Popular Prices
== �::·��::.�·y�k��! ly. ln commentina on the Scientific
p
American 's- investlptlon of splritua.1Dr-. Coats, MllH
e
b
nery, Underwear, Cor·
�in •
:C,':,
:
b�
ie- �p �
:,8m
to do ANYTHJNG at appropria� in- aociety of the avetaee medium then
eeta, Brasslers, Aceea
'
ien-ai. to1"ether. It itn't everybody J am off of spirit.1.•
aories.
who can. Did you ever tee an elderly
tt is aaid that at the Oakland pme
roupie try to toddle!
1 two weeka aao Sam Mitchell, while
Phone 275
605 Monroe
- Auaruatana Observer. �rmine the �nch for T. c. Hieb,
spu�d a beautiful blu�yed blonde,
N 0rth s·d
1 e Sq uare
a
that
there
wu
foraot
and
Sam
t
o
ember
o
om
ta
B mec lal" N •
football �e.
Charleston, Ill.
Every time J &'O to a football p.me,
EXACTLY RIGHT
l hear peoJ?1e �mment on E. L:s lack
This statement of the Stoutonia
Th11
waa
enthus
support.
of
eives exactly our thouehta at fre.- markedly tub�
noticeable .at �e Caaey
quent intervalt. When it talka about
e Th�y. And '� didn .t show
1ubstitute the pm
the .. Buu" box,
well apm�t Cuey Wlth her peppy
up
"Newt" box near the eatt stair.
yells and 40 piece
.
1 .
Any romments or criticisms made
Stands for Please,
Mr. S�ner bu a dandy method
about the paper will be taken acrord- of preventine coldl. Be aays to take
Pens, Pencils & Pads
ing to the attitude of the person otf your feet when they are wet.
.
commenting or criticUing. Some
Edna Saltzman IS offerine a �
Buy your pads, pencils, pens
may wonder what that stat.ement
ward for a lost qote �k and music
here, please. You please us
means. It means just exactly what
.
for a
by your patrona1te, you please
it uys. lf people knock the paper book, and somebody u1d,
Well, �hey are rather sca.�e.
yourself with the excellent
jwt for the sake of knocking it or
Don t forget Homecomine, Novembecause of a grudee, and this attitude
quality.
It's quality that
ber bt.
Is felt by the paper, the criticism will
makes all things desirable.
Yours till then,
be passed up. If, however, some
We callty a big line of school
Ima
Booster.
person sunests a change and shows
supplies and they are the best
he
we could buy, therefore the
STUD&�T MBBTING BBLD
s� ��\: : .
e
:nd r:h
The
student&
of
the
school
met
last
best
you can use.
ci1m is accepted and the staff endeav1
Tuesday at the caU of the Student
on to make the change.
"P" also stands for Peoples
Bernadine Abell presided.
If anyone' ha.a a de.sire to make Council.
some criticism or sees a need of a Carrol Dunn . talked o� the meanine
change in the paper, let them explain of Homecoming. Connne Leonhard
to some member of the Staff tbeu; urged the student.a to attend the
'diA� tb_e matte::. tt �ill be Homeco�in& dinner, and Stan Cochapoke of Tai" Day.
n
up to the person to convince tbe
Staff member and show him the be.tter
Homecoming Nonmbe.r lat
way. U the critic does not care to
talk to any member of the Staff perCASBY \\INS GAMK
aonally, there are other method., of
communicating thoughts to the heads
{Continued from JU\gt' l)
of the paper. One very good way made first down more than once,
is by pattine aome helpful sugeestion 1howine- more aggreuivene.. than
or some real news or jokes in the displayed previowly. The ftnal per
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
boxes labeled, "Bu:r.z", one in the cor- iod saw one more run by Fancher and
ridoc of the Industrial Arts building. a touchdown, which, with the extra
For Good-�i�in1
and one in the Household Arts point, brought the total to 26.
Good·LoOkinir
The most remarkable part of the
building.
Longer wear,
Miller
was
eame
runnine-.
Miller's
people
more
U
would put their conalways wear
is
fut
on
bis
feet,
and
not
the
kind
tributiont in the boxes the problem of
launchin& corutructive criticism• a- to let an injured and �eleu arm
gainst the paper would Le much teu slow him up. When he sets o•er the
present tnJury, which should not be
difficult.
Remember the paper is the voice of long, and is able to tackle once more,
LUXKNIT
the school; it carTiea the thought of T. C. is going out to win! Noltine,
Sl'(BATBRS
the school bact of it. 'Therdore it is at center, also played a great defen
the wish' of the Staff that it ba\•e the sive game, and the work of Frazier,
loyal support of the students instead Cook and Mcintosh also deserves
special mention. Iknayan is a.n im':lf the knocking. "Knock openly and
portant cog in the ofT'ensive machin·
constructinely, not blindly." ·
ery, doine the puntins and passine,
both branches of which he performs
Meel Me at 'Homttaminr
Home of Good Values
with credit. Fancher was about the
·
whole show for Casey, making three I ';
v.
;;;;;
:;;;;; ;;;;;;;;
;
of the four touchdowns, and the two \ � ;;
.. L"lll �'9/\.'�"'
t
d
O
m:° :e
::� T. c. squad had
i
b
Hon. Gent wlch eet blame 1o , print·
.�;
i: .:
ing Tuch. News:
decided to "carry on," and if anyone
DR. 0. E . HITE
1 am ow oncely more ignorant for doubted then the advisability of the
1 res
peck -what are foot ball? I decision, he should not now. They
DENTIST
strive very badly in comprehend, but were beaten, some say, but in that
h
p
First National Bank Buildins

= � .,,;:.r:

� :n!�

:b

� "!t•P:!'

�

�

e.itbe:r

ABSOLUTELY'

�e minute a colle.p editor •tarlF
talkins about "pep" and "achool spirit" a !°t of folb �onj� up a pictul'e
.
of a , colle� aapl!"t 111. a ,inch-back
coat and Wlth atriped nbbonl a und
his panama bai who •hoota '
at •'PPl'Opriate lntenab with Jot of
tr boys."'
of
The 'riaion ia out o1 date M t
llM boJ• an nar!nr ••I

r:

�rah'

ii.air":,...,

"P"

band

man

!·h� �

1::

�� : ���r�

Pricea Ri1tht
All

the new colon in
Silk Stockiop

J

GRAY SHOE.CO.
Depenbble Poot.wear

"======;:�;��
;,

Stuart's Ong

Store

Films
Cameras
Developing
A large line of

TOILET ARTICLES
Latest Compacts
and Rouges
Fountain Pens
and Inks
Eversharp Pencils

Peoples Drug Co.

A beautiful line of

Hosiery

Mending and

Phoenix Hosiery

Leo Callahan

STA.TJONERY
i+---H....iMiiit..&""'---��
��ii:========�=�
We do all kinds of
Phoenix

Kraft Clothing Store
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f
be bo
Th g . i.
11 alao
thei�5,part j� 1�pb;r ins the
d.an name by participatinl' in hockey, buke.tbaU pmea, or other sports
tbai are suitable and contain a thrill
and
II for eoU1"8ge.
lf such a prol't'am could be carTied
out, e&l!b person in the school rould
take part, either as a apectator or
participant. It would also do away
with a one-aided affair that the clan
ftghta now are and at the aame time
any dispute �ncem.inl" the superiority of
clu.a would be fully and
definitely stttled.

"'I

funnel make yell at all people, who
thencef:r: 1.h1y �me ao&'l'loua &
l'f'OW'D ra w- r�w' at him. Then Hon
Gentleman with new styl� suit on
p�h larp leather ball rapidly away
wi�h foot. Some ot�er e-ent try for
brine ball back to hJm, but aoon fall
down. !h� all genU set close to�elher tn 11ne,
for observe il he is
.
inj�re I thmk. One little man hide
behmd another fellow and talk ea,.erBut aoon aomebody VUP ball
ly.
and try for run-home, pretty quick
also. he descend to Vound. Tht. ope.rat1on. I watc.h npeat many time,
but I d1aguatly demand, for why ftght
for ball which· can be purcbue for
e
e
�t
:�t
= h �
and aona which exclaim "ev
bod!
ia here A what do we �e an8;tow
I am r9Jize foot baJI belonI" ,.·
1 fant 19 Conferenc�owe• aom&�
are
mpote
�e e
�
of �o����� 'j . :!
Y wor.
and quickly beMech Bon. Neiah-

:!r:
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Repairing

The
Tailor
Rooms 16

·

17, Under

.J!ldg.

Telephone 125
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s S C A R·D S
DR. WILLIAM B. TYM
D':NTIST

Nationnl Trust Banlt Building

)

i

d 't · d' ca
h
o
O ffice Phone 43
Opening Eveninp
')
��e, 0�rh�p� �!t :�,: :a�:
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN
WM. MILLS BAR BER SHOP
soon, T. C. Hieh will be blessed with
DENTIST
a winning football team which it nev
"'
We cater to
Hours: 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6; 7 to 9
er eould have bad if this one had dis
Teachen Colle1re l banded. So we're behind you, T. c.,
National Trust Bani Buildine
and we expect you to eo down to
Ma
, nba.11 this Friday and come back
CRACKERS SHINING PARLOR
wtth the unchallenged permiuion to
DR. 0. C. BROWN
cut thoae mout:tashea off.
We Clean and Dye all kinds of Shoes
EyP, Ear, Nose and Thont
The Lineup
Basement under Linder's Store
T. C. HIGHGlaues Fitted
Cook, Mcintosh, 1 e; McElwee,
Entrance West Side
605 -?lh Street
Phone 123
C�� k· l ,''irCh; eu e l
I
; Nol U na;_�.'
''
'
c
C p , n,
Wlllineham, , t; F ·- l --
-!er, r e; Mi!ln, Mitchell, q; Bill,
BRADING'S ELECTRIC
Ba l la. r h; Sims, Baird, I h ; Iknayan,
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE
SHOE SHOP
f b.
AU worlr. auarante«l
CASEYand Barber Shop
Eliot, Tracey, I e; Parker, 1 t; B.
Price.a reasonable
W eat Side Square
Beeton, Montcoraery, I e; Lemons, c; Fint doo� north of Fint Nat'l Bank
Owens, r I'; P. Beeson, r t; Keach
, r e; KcGinneu, q; Meyers:
Nub, r h; Renalck, Marl.in, I h; FanW. M. BRIGGS
CHARLESTON DAIRY CO.
cher (capt.), f b.
Real Estate, Loau and
Manu1acturen of
Refe�Aabury, Indiana Normal.
lnaunnce
Umplr&-K...1, Fnlllklin.
ua.o.e Brand" Butta and lee Cream
tha"'1
Heed linnmu--Olabaqb, E. L
lobnaton Block
Pbont 815

.-..

Lee

�

�:�

Jersild Sweaters and
Pinkerton Knit Coats

with tbelr F-Tea Poiata of Perfection rep
.-t tile ..-t.eot .,.,,,_ � ud are the ..ult of th•
-t -i.t1ooa and beet denloped ,_. knlttl••
plant In ui-

l"llll fubio-t llloulclen ud eolian.

a...i toreecl elbowa and permanently elutlc eu«o.
J'roe.ebnink Wool and fut color dy ...

LINDER CLOTillNG CO.
MISS E.G.SAVAGE
of Danville, Ill., is successor to
E. S. Lainson of the

Campbell
Electric

Slioe Repair Shop

WILLYS. KNIGHT
....
OVERLAND CARS

AU MMela
We Hl1 on the j)lly ment plan

CHARLESTON
OVERLAND CO.
618 Seventh St.

BROWNIE'S

Shining Parlor
For Ladl.. and Geat�men
AU Kinda of

Cleaned and

J. L. McCall
Fruita, V elab
and Home Killed

Candi
Meata

Hlall -Grade Canned Goods

McCALL'S Grocery
and Market

Fred Featherston
Electric Shoe Shop
... Slxtll Street
Ch&rle8ton , Ill.

ll
ltlned

Hap and Saltcun
Cleaned and P 118"ed

Hand

Special Treatment for
Paltt1t Leathere
622 Jacluon St.
Finl door Weal of Square

F. C. Coyle
A Store or Clt.aaliaM9

S...i«. Pri«

M•ta. Fr•ll• aM

of

Veset.altlee

714 1-a- St.

Plloae 7

'S REXALL DRUG STORE

All High Grade Stationery

Toilet articles, cosmetics and
School Supplies

We •Hnr
1� at Vu Bua

Film Developing.
South

UN

Let's get acquainted
Phone 680

Over Rlcketta' Jewelry

ud Sltoe Bouse
''Pay Caah and Buy for Leal"
BLOCKS MO'l1f-PROOF

UJTS AND OVERCOATS

LION HATS AND CAPS

SELZ FAMOUS SHOES

WARNER-RANDOLPH CO.
Eaat.. Side ol. .sci.....

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
a trial

WE REPAIR SHOES-GI e

Aleo Repair Travellns Hap, Trunb. Saltcueo. Puns

AU Kinda of Repair Work

Sati•factlon Gaaranleed

A. G. FROMMEL
South Side or Square

EVER EAT CAFE
East Side Square

We Feed the Hungry
For Style and Beaaty-A Hat t ...t becom

Everytlllns In Quality

ef Ho•• Ma.le

Candies, and Pure
Ice Cream
and Ices

7ou

. A FISK OR MIRROR HAT

Juat back from the city and the new Fall Raia are
beautiful Let ua ahow you.

BLAKE'S MILLINERY

...... ...

Phone

687

Butter Krust ��tiAR.ith

){Jlk"

A Salle with eYW)' bite

IDEAL BAKERY

•f aD Id•
H-• c..ted Uslit i-.-

Eastman Kodaks, Film and

Come in

Bl1lrl Cla.M Grwerie.

BUY YOUR SOFT DRINKS

Jenkins Bottling
Woru

Lainson Studio

Corner
Confectionery
Phone II

Wickham's New Restaurant
of QeM Bala"

ftl'tety off....

BOOTHS
·=•••W.Pricm

T

Nertll
S........ �ya _,.._I cllef
COIDiTE

lllo ..... - -- 
..... � 11&.L'o - ... -8
_ .............. _ ...
- ..... - -... ..
&MUamnt"ol,_ lt
IMtlloloo..-..-of•_.
Gruae:'• ,...._ ....... aM &Mc.
- - f� ""' ...... ...
_,,,.. _no..,..._
Gna_wao_
.,-w.,
af IL L'o .-• Ml6ocko """' aloo
.....
. .. - ..... -

I

l

..-Al
"Ol'DI ALL
IGllT"
Alao ........ o-od7

l

YCN'll ........ Y•'I .... -. Y•'I be
,,,_. ....... cr1 ......
..... to..
Ken ' ' "o.--. .... la Mii "- fitted
_.. v...__,.., ,._.,

$36.00 and up
Other makes $20.00 and

Wo ..... tllooo - p5- at plo
v-- YI .. at Urllana _,. hn
�.. - ..,.

up

WINTER CLO. C

Art Nefll, ao loo-at _..... of
1M .., Yon Glaato' lloaolloll pltdo.
taa ....u•... tor.-1.J' • �t •t
- 1'<117""" w pla7od IMraal E.
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OP ICUFPZNHIWlEB GOOD

-THB HOU

i. J :

w• ......, ....,...... IUula: part
nch a 1pon u looC.ball c:ocald f'M.llM
......,....._ •f k-lnc - -
,.... If the not.ton cwJd .. a.ow
bed
-.Outndoe of that kiDd

an

7 :!��llkl
·= !:'.u.tllo

....,
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RADIO

--

.......
Mia Rea.. latton 1pent the ...IAMDAI
_. la eaao,. SM wu o .- of· A .-1...., t. I -�....,.
Marpret Stardnent., one of M1- .,.naton at tbe llllnot.Miclllpa
a. A�, Uo)"d Hamlltoft.
hnla1. AaoltC tltaa were
pme
Sutton'• MWUdn cJ.us .......
Matt Moor.. MarJ Can and
lfur7 Kit<bol � Jlo7 . ,.., ..ht.7 &•th M111u In
...., llalJ, ... .,. lldirMr,
"A ELF KADE FAILURE"
Huold Gro..., StorT Codu-u, WOA.loo "'l'loo Hallba<k of NOln 0.-" iiam SlloomaUr and Counl HKoets. .... �

!

Kennedy

"':::��======::: 18dllloao,

De Forest

...,Al
...

11Jl3DAY
William OdlRI•'•
"THE PAST BET"

Cottingham
& Linder
West Side
Jewelers

Tllo Md_._ Y. IL C. IL ..,.,,,
o.• tM &op Jut ....n with a cam·
palp to ra1 .. -. "1'bo y. w. c.
IL faU ol>orl ol Ito eoaJ aboul po.
Under the t..dina, TIM Seoat., The
Po...... of Brldcoporl HIP Scbool
n.u a eohun.a almilar to our Chit.
a.a�
T1M Campao Chat <arriod .... a rather elaborate eoutltaUon pr.

CHAMBERS RADIO CO.
TU. ... Vu

•
WHEN YO

��
:. =:::�.:=mc
:.i..:
Jt. la
eotrect the fault. of

-· ·-· - nalao. l• will
be .U..IUod to <M ouodonto and foetdt7 for approTal.
Tllo ICeM, • - ....... '--A.rt.ana. T.Uen Coll eca. Cenwa1.
Arb.n..... ir..• the plael of honor
lut weU: to their 1tate Y. II. C. �
tonYt'lltion. n., niden tl7 fMI tkat
aach a Ut.lnir deMn• llOme 1.,.ce.
.....
Th• Vidette report. thal Norm.al
had a dand7 Mid,.. 1ut week by the
principal of a HawaUu hich 1ehool
Norm.al AdHnce carri• an article
dat:rlbinc their •lud•t bu:Udlna for
the beneftt of new •tud..,u. Thi• 11
RAYMO D WESTE BARGER, Prop.
at Terre Baute Normal.
Tbe Eaypt.ian at•n two column. to
tllo Z.lolk Lltonu')' Soel.tJ and Ito
acti•itl-.
Did you notice that fort7·plett
1ehool band Cue1 bad FrlU7. Of
courae 7ou did. W.Ut
The Student, Bn.sll Rish School,
B.raiil, Indiana. ai•n one--ba.Jf of the
front � In their MCOnd luue to
Call and
the new 1hipment of
the varioua club. of th• 1ehool. S.
WEDGEWOOD, PO'M'ERY, STAMPED LI ENS
•kin
dramatk, Kie�. and CIM
cluM, th.. Include ftH hi•tory clube.
AND
OVEL11ES
Eureka Collep •Uldenta eKaped
Make your ..1ec1.1ou early
their cla..Mn one da7 la1t week In or·
7021/J Jockaon St.
Phone 337
der to celebrate the annual Flunk
Day. A combat between P'roeh and
SopU wu •tac-d-

You can be sure that you have
the best merchandi
th mark t
affords.

:=:=;:======:::::=:;;:;:

Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
and HATS (many of them) are
exact copiea of models imported
from Paris.

CHARWTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

;���====:i�==���
EFFIE E. WYETH

BUY FRO

PARKER'S

T
meant to

IA1UIDAI

NMl B•rt in
"DEVIL'S BOWL"
Alao .,_,
..
"TILE CADDY"

Come In and - them.

You are 1t'ekeme.

���;:::============= =====:E

;.

MADE-TO-ORDER

Needlework Studio

SUITS

AND

$22.50

OVERCOATS

$28.50

_____

Keith's Bread
Every Time

PaDl Jobn10n rnotor-.d to W•t Sa·
le•, hi• former home, Prida7 to •Wit
relati•-. Marp.ret Thcrlnpt0n •.Rd
Srl•la Edwarda of Wnt Salem IK'·
companied h.Jm.
ElolM Eacleaon. Vlrainla WalaeT,
lAot.a Graham. Cleo lAmh and H1la
Ward of Wut Salem 1pent the ft·
c.t lon period at their hGmM. MlN
£acieon'• fattier came aft.er them

==============� l 1'honda7.
�============================
,

The A rtcraft

Stuaio

Photos of Quality
The kind your friends
dmire and you
are

proud of

Brine us your Kodak. Films
PlleM

JI'. L. RYAN, Prop.

,..

;�=======:::;;��===;

$36.00

Fioe Shirts, Sweaters, Raincoats

CLAUDE 0. COMBS
1431 So. Ninth

-:::=::::::::::::::::
: :=::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::
: ::::::::
: :::!�

Ona.J Funkbouer 'It spent U.. r
- ond wl� K l.. Lolo Cral1.
Hul.U Bortrell 1,.nt the weM end
ln Parla.

E•el7n Relleke of Granite Cit7,
•pent ta. ••It end at homa.
Elisa� Aluand er ..-nt the
..... end at her hota• la rale9tl.ne.
Raby Nolan of Millon&. WH a
W'Mltender at home.
J ...1. Sprtnsv "!� Arwla auper·
latondeat of
odloola, wttll Belon
Cnl1, Rhoda l'Talhor, Coriano Folta,
Millie Moore aad Haul Puklneon.
all ol �. duo of "'· attonclod tM ,..
-1as of '-<boro IMra laot ..-.
"GUip", .. no.u Mae Gllborl 'M,
a Pa"ftM i..cMr, wu hen at UM
..... FridaJ.
Oma Aakna of llolil-,
Oall
lancJ t.eecMr, wu at E. l
bm•r.
DorotltJ Bratton of Ko- riolt
M Raellal ....._ o,ar
- ond.
e .... &Uar of e.-..u1., _,
tllo--··""-

We ln<rlle yoa lo nail our
op,. before
your ..1ect.1ou

lluuly Parlor In Baic911y

·

Satlafactlon suaranteed

Martha Washington Shoppe
704
================================ =======::

tllo

an

Jockaon St.

Phone eoB

New lowheel Dixie Ties
Tu, pat.ent, and bleek calf

14.80

"It talr

EAGLE

1-ther to rtand weather''

HOE STORE

